[Influence of the rhythm and route of 1,2-dimethylhydrazine administration on its carcinogenic effect in mice].
Effects of route of administration (subcutaneous, intraperitoneal, by stomach tube and with drinking water) and dose fractionation on the carcinogenicity of 1,2-dimethylhydrazine (DMH) were studied in CBA and (C57B1/6j X CBA)F1 mice. Fractionation of DMH dose given subcutaneously exerted different effects on tumors at various sites: decrease of colon and anal tumor incidence, increase of vascular liver tumors and renal adenomas and no influence on hepatoma, lung adenoma and uterine sarcoma induction. When given with drinking water, DMH did not induce colon and anal tumors but produced high incidence of vascular neoplasms. No such effect was observed when DMH was administered weekly by stomach tube. Alteration of the organotropism of DMH given with drinking water is attributed by authors to the decrease of single DMH dose and not to peroral route of administration.